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Healing Wounds of War, Making Peace
NHIS Series Presents:





Internationally-recognized war surgeon Gino
Strada, M.D., will be at the University of  New
Hampshire on March 23, 2005 to speak regarding
his experiences in war-torn countries and to
discuss his book entitled, Green Parrots: A War
Surgeon’s Diary. The expertise and experience
accumulated in fifteen years of  war surgery
practice convinced Dr. Strada of  the necessity of
a small organization, flexible and highly
specialized, which could intervene in favor of  the civilian victims of  war without
being hindered by the bureaucratic slowness of  governments and the military. He
co-founded Emergency, a non-governmental organization that raises funds to build
and maintain health care facilities in war-torn countries, and also campaigns to ban
antipersonnel mines. Dr. Strada will speak from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Wednesday, March
23rd at the University of  New Hampshire in the Memorial Union Buidling, Theater
I, located at 83 Main Street, Durham, NH.  Dr. Strada will also show portions of  a
film during his address and will be signing copies of his book.
(Milan, Italy)
Renowned War Surgeon
